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2 THE MESBENQnz ArRD,196

do it no be av newone. It is only pit and had risen t. pray. Willim closed the "Papa's Prayers'
right fr you t rest? oran sto wih bisback t it, rect and

'Resl'li sid 'utGo'sbos isth eou.Ri mind was pertubed an dB Âi A .. et many people are speaLg hy
boue o ret- hae st i tht od crne boyvas ul of pabt tilouh te d111 ne bXoBth, prayinig wheni they Ought to bê a

andforottn al m trubla hndrds.of los hi eys, or ow is ead th pryelteraliingthdr prayers.Aeyuoto

say e m tht R di no sa tetheres of A fw popl gaherd i th loby êing$ UPOaU ymu pastor, or the poar and n-edy we
,the~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~yr fok yhwIlvdta l lclI h paeadh Odce hmt ettr ranaries and lardels are f aiIy b

waslik heyenta e['andthe tok hs on t the dor R ing vitli t1hem. The5 folaowiiig may be

thebrad ew ne n t. place might have a He wante4 to ait in the old wodn hi Sickness came one year te the p>oorl-pi
newpewopeert.,ay ifyou diI not gcl! wv2udi hi had occupied for> the l9rty ye&r of pastor of a country chiareh It wa wntg

'YsI now Te eaws oud lketeLi seriebut tluey wate notin old in' and the pastr vas inianc srits.

peole n-o me Thy wuld't eelseyie1, but at I.nt a comrms vas effat- hous and ofe prayers for the <edy re0v
much at homip f I did4' puit the lto thei ed, i a the same od chir newly s e er o h ick ons and fer materil beu

in o an ening Fet#k me my bWts and It he th pe-opener that morning for theVedcn a feis evn ryrf

«Have I ev'er let the. rain stop me or the wh sat nearest l"ked at him ctiriousl se door was -ope astu amrbyw
vrnd or the snov or tiie sun? Don't luluder erR4 tims He d14 not stau te sing as v*% mien, wrapped up cmotby
me now, Mary; it i. timae ta get realY. bscutm and -oc lue waD observed tp walk 'What do yo.. wan* boy?' seeuoft

Ris wife fetolued bis botsand h. put tlue5 ailslUy vaf-ay ujp the aisle and back les
ou huh v as a long time doing it Sh ain. As th emnproceeded his face 'P couln't came,a 90rvebogh i

the wnttogthr hroghth steea.li avay look inbsessif t14 saw byn B4uh pa' prayers? htd y'mn?

t15iself I and la g W at bs ow te pugt s and1 I aio luea e paia fi , ma yaoe. 5 n

~ue te say, and 1 kept themu waitiag in the Re was gla4d ~wln bis vif. perd o fjlisfo h ikot.Tepae
ailbodlthadfain a lic an ais I ups uaentmd ag ihm 'miigajunda hr oie_ýog

ail lik taethr. Fin mea pace Wilia, ae sidbuthe epled y pittug is andBanei*



"BOYS AND
Rasmus, or the- Making of a er arinking--eniy cause being free men the y of 'em se very big, ana rm a mat of muscle,Man. chose nût tO joift ycur Order, and you being ao I goes along tu warn Olf éogs and 1,0afers,,

free men chose to join! Brothers all, 1 say and any such wild animals that comes by.,
three cheers for the Order, and let them as The 'boss' looked as if he found th!& a(By Julia MeNair WrigbiL) ainIt in stay out tilt they get ready te joiii.1 qu«r company, but he persisted in bisWhereupon, poised high on his dizzy emin- friendly communications.

By special arrangement with the National ence, Rasmus executed a 'pas seul' which 'Come, come; it's four o'clOck. I considerTemperance Society and Pfablicatioà 'bNught down tiis bou&2.' you've done us good service to-day. We wantBouse, who hold the Americau The m-ob cheered itself into a Wod humer. to know more of you. So del the company.Copyrizbt. Thtn came from s*h«r exhaustion a lull, a Ilve got a trig littie bouse down yonder, andsilence that might be feIt, and the master a amart wife, and a pretty family. Come back,
CHAPTER X.--Continued. thought bis time had come to speak. all of you, till to-morrew morning, and let us'My men- I gave you what you asked for be friendly.l'But the seul of the lately communistic Ras- youl because it s«med riglit for you te Rasmus heard the invitation, and with amus was drawn te tbis deliant mastez who have it; but thete works may stand idie till longing eyt turned to bis comrades. He was aLqtiled ta be heard. A new man rose - ithin all their timbers crum-ble i.to dust before I social soul, and, like the oId Athenians, al-ÙÎ14 first frl the "ple cousmousness that wili be guilty of the iniquity of discharging ways ready te hLar or tell some new thing.ke coula beilç&M if èç çbom C1»0 40 tkt binait Md faithful workmen merely On ac-, . «By aUmtans, if yau wish,' &aid th-e natur-og«:. vm twe buildi .»éiý, betwepp wbicéý . *t coimt',4f tbek am m. Mmcutor. "sL,ttary, wlaé j L IâeýVy beaime., Te Tie ma «k*, what rm au«d,, uid Rodney.y belong to wW ««dý Yeu irý Ma beain hoW.tbe Vas a ýMag pelitical Party Y" liÉej and what Society or Se they &Il foilowed the 'boss' te bis littleau o» ev«,' Oe et.ittwgpUgg; fgder yow làke, aâ Yeu may refuw to belong :White cottage.te go " tU'âiîw '01'tie wall and te étiy,, and that sbali never be a reassl foi 'Rere Yeu arel' cried the house-mistress,a0und a jut by tb* i»cffwiýut aM afforded by dHoe"rge; bigt wbat men, and what place bas who had topped -ber gray hair with a newc»As of beame and portiona of ima staneions bien a schocli for strife i see, and rit rent no. pink-ribboued cap, and tied a whiî;ý apronM& rodis wbéré a building haît been takeil more stand3 te, liquol s.' over ber check gown. 'Rearty welcome you4éwa from betwees the two Wt staimhag. CEAPTER XL &Tel come in, corne int Bles3 my life, whatâUmga iLd&-emd hims*U te this tanir, and a pretty toy this is; like a picter. There,the Mo b soon B&W au athlftii il soint Up The Making of 4L Man. Thomat'Il put by &Il your tbings. Takeèb"e Pl Waya tbat oftm»d el ât fer chaim Ilve got 4 943s of lemonade ready.rl»4tm$oh and addreu 4u- 'And brutbes a,»"I worid, the white You, a must be tired of spe4t4dngl Such a

Ar 1 Mo:otherpa*e« who](1y dies. ir,t1wM bmm«14 thontilqg àà you made 1 never heard, and4" Wb« t» À"ý,=ajbj4 thi, bdam, -The ruvem"t for tke diamission of the youx ide" did me goodl 0 Yeu spol mestjW& *Wt A", tricuphlSt tu ««hudo net procteàed freely beautautlo'tbe Crol sent up a Seilýt-Y, chélut. »igt: 49 the holxx ft* whole body of àmplol and their RaaÏnus was the hero of the hjur. Re yvasjaupeuw &kin ci »AMM hai car#e.& the on- »tural nense 01 justice had in maay instance$ called 'sir;' had the best chair and the firstby utarxa, yet mort 414 mombU »»ffl froin it. The current of opinion vras gl=a Of lemOuade. Re swelled wlith gratifiedtïnj.t*m atta"d M " 110 = ,Kt tbOus MW Ottiug gtmnglY Agâizwt this Piere Of sû- pride, until be scemed a third as large againMùtily, rLet tbe blest f low ùàkl li'tay.mau cid tyranny. The mob bzoke up into littlt as usuali which was needlesa, for he was oneclimb higber.« Wler louder than me, let -knots for discussion; the leaders of the move- of the sons'of Anak at bis most iiumble timmÎÉN4 à thut dg't xo avà & man, listen te %mut retirei te their headquarters fer further
m. Texa"s am at-ork, that tat man baJ9 consideration, and it was gentrally oonâ;dered Yeu gave eux notions exactly about whis-'
4ma, a-makiie dowa on the barIl Re want that peste wolild be re&tored, and the men le- key,' said ne gartulous housz-mistress. 10
,yen to be all au brothers and. divide up anàl' tum te their work, on the basis of the terms lwe've et-en -it, him and me,', with a side nod
have Wngt comm«- and zood it aounds. 1 which tbey had at first proposed, and which at ber Th-omas. 'Wasn't he left à poor orphan

@ýhat ought te be divid- along of it? His first wife, dear &OUI, died ofý9hind in telliW you the obmpany had accepted. a ereat overdc&e, kive ber by a nurse, whichta: he never mentioned what "me in bis line; Mr. Llewellya and RDdney, baving nothling same brouzht on fever, and died she did. MY*àýV-"* WbÀ&k*y AM bffl qqýt to niôië te ses or-beari =ved Out Of the cr-Owd, 1r4t 4»bud ýîîeù- -ix ý4â -ëwfuIllýwày-*omfin, te ybe AU NlOMMII j4j', &U 4 Se zoi4 OLit âd..Lfom-the to,«n.ýThey à" îý bild. *-4ý lifi meworké i4kt:,' Wi ý,sftH for, bim te tilk,
-W**' »fÉêd'§Yý RitInui in 1 stâté Of h8l bàtby.. býdy,,« Thýo.'Ms bad.had imade tiÉLaelf Oury XA -IL, pa aUMM el 4 blA b bVUMOÇIWUÉ lm they ILai »t goft fer, when

yurf ..=4w-ta4 theqw tlïetoi, ft*7141 thoir stepà4 and th:eY cm, *f bie and the 4bâdrax, I tayýi, "T*«Aài4z*M înd, Fay-hai : worwagm» »geWjoiks should, be *grisé im'tbmýx ýîîvs,Rt:bmdoltthi» hand te Raî- wn ýw* aýirft ., fs. "te"d itbe vgg koLOOL Xe iiii ffw 1 lxiiiitçavt lum & WM ébake. ý lyon àpëý.ý XM jime," *à le,-t» an et "14 KU4 . . .: 74 ýb#înimie MY views emey. wauffl. fornit la,, the ý W&Y a wha- »Ut; 'Rq0 rfew«kàWbig o&oold rosi. Illru ol&f gr t4o bogbés 4ay»mg., with
#»M. rvi col imp ÎTM a Iîtt4exatjýd, bari- Iâl in. SM's a "Uftr."'OU it 91x tgry bomé 'hl# OW, féétWb g~ rlm =y penAîes
'Wale and diiiber-paila frM, ewMýiLi=_à" si in,, 911.

am dw* lÊàb, pot crit- lg
*ftt ïm an tàlk4,abouL: wb«s.,Mý"M 10- IzAl of «m4ejý*ý2r le fait?, die 1 ýbffl

ai P= 'Ztt »tuý9#4 .ý, an uoqIW4 agd
tke saïeut iam 

for *xt R'at Raim#*
ýý Ïàüy,. and talpud bim»ff in a bllet îo- tôb«'td,"d hw1*aq1ýâM ý0 les Y014 te, 10, sa" tbd lalltlwng Sal-

vp »W",àtmý-
b it io 

-1 thol sure yould break yeur'te b" t té -i *ai" Ir. 1, 'it à teent-ULAA 1 tiFe-,X*W y tMqLb,ý
roSx*t,.Ito t à **, -go in

ÀbIWA,** 4s"u *OUut biýM -atep 4 X'à

j

the
M,

< à,
4e

.......... ......... ........ 
1 t k i4g t1jeýfJ ýà 

nor imi it
homo f4« avoir

to4eýIt cil
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tbaught ft -Oiil4 worry s a Young lady as Rasmus, anid Rasmus glared -at it wit an W*hat There's Time For
yo;protested Rsniuas. owl-like gravity, tbat sen1t Rûdney'8 IIe.4 ou~t

1P twas glad y4i went up, s. long as yoii of the. window agai, cba ing like a catapuit Uts of time for lots of things,
camedow al riht.I do like tW e braite into a snowi>all busb outsidz Theii RiniiiS Though it's said that time bas i Za
thigsdoe, ad ally glanced withi oeni ad- said 'it vas fine, and4 b. ncver woi*14 have li- Tiisi. is always time ta find

miauat h gocdIy propeoron of Ras- Iieved it? and the, li 'erarY Produîctki was Ways of bQelug aveet and kind;
MUS. pssed o ta Mr. Llewûllyn, who gen>UlY There is always time t. Biiare

Ille pekebeau iful dn't <he, ma?' iii' discuuaed it with George, and artuilly show- Smiles an godn evrw-ere;
elaidto he atc-paret. e him 4iat it vas bail habit b.c hiad invi Time to send the, frownh away,

IlDeed~~~ ~ ~ ~ dw e'si aeMryjn.adgthmt put t1at itÉeadjective in' Time a gezte wordto say,
Il ouln'tbalsai a ior ifI'dknoed title and compositin and ti e2xçbaJie it in Time for helpfulness, anid tini.

you as litenng, #elared Rasmus. aome places for ev'l t aid re.~petitionii-nd To assist the weaJc ta clrnb;
lWlPnga you did't know it, for 1 se Gerew#a thebetter o ittle lesson in Tie te givq a littie flo'wer,

bead eerywor, ad i di inoiethan bit rcaaening and hetoric-W4r M, LleweI yn vas Timie for friendebip, auy hour,
of gad, idnt it faher? sad Salyoie of thoF. who sowesê lfe, viierever he But tbere is no, time te spire

111eddi ilresonedhe pttrna, heait- went, with Om benffts ta hi. fellow-ci'2a- For unindness anywhere.

ag, elngngrepztiel t te os ad leelyn t so thu th wokY Ram FoIIow YoQUr Leader.
àfaryJane.dýd nt cae togo. R woud nothave e- Cristian life isiple. It ip uoe

'Mae yurmaner, Gýore, sad he osssitedth attrctonsao a stable ful ofa- in one thing -'FoIow me,P 1ResP
ohuid &tpy in whl pm te girl r as talcenixn te,r a yard of folso a lLo-k of seep ta R2touty es th1lvt4tg

han b be sep-ntýe, elevel of lier sun- b. suited; but furnaces vexe niot ta his minil; Square, iLonde, I lookeil don p hbonmit, ba4 lier m:unp hair satetd by a n) green things zrew on1h acrPs and bUisý street far below, auid a tbui
pass or< two, and was bî4d po~ te thz geni- of slag and cinder around th blackc snoe hough tuu vuttleuh
tleman like a lady.' and-fianie-belcblnz biirgs. If lie remiinel that, witaIout any knowlettge ofthexsnc

Thegil ws owa. safe invetient <for witx the çbhilr, in hent uitting-rooen, and mod ofwrigO uéeae al
Raimu; e ai ge as'a nicecA. d andê b, would have h nstsl <p:ivilegcof I a cnplcdo

looed ik he sste? herupo RdniY eeig ally' pn-sptë gown and ruYStri heal

a.tfig wI t bç~ ~gvita
t r s irhad utofth wlx do w ta take the ebe s asgo s h tablei n th leaa inyn h d b e ol h tI -utgtd wair a lai u. Butth satwena. pride of p Mis- Rasuzeu, etn it ot4 wtbh the nzil figur1

tatat.Ï thtsret tot f te tanadn
tres May Jne ceatd adiveucn re and whte ishe, ad pttin a rOw
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Do lm contented; qnartyrs, an detýstabIe; A Gentleman. dress at which she could meet ber. ri r ha&A Cheft,111, lLappy spirit la infections; y-ou can been cindid enough to tell Gýertrude of myC4M it about with you like a 3unny atmos- (Margaret E. sangster, in luarpeils Young neg-lect that afternoon, the letter might stillpbere. De aveid whis"rý1n it is as bail as People.') bave been mailed in time. Sa it's about asbadgiggling; both are to 1>1 ýldemD3d; there is as it can be you fte.,rio excuse fer either of them; if you have anY- Riz cap is old, but his hait je gol'a,thin te Say, &&y it', if you have Mt, hold 'yes', assented Aunt Amy.And bis face 48 elcai as the sky; 'l hadn't a word to Say at firat as Gertrudey»Ur tongue altogetheir; silence is golilen. Ana whoever he ineets, on lanes or streets, finished and turne& away. Then I followedDo be truthful; do avoid exaggeration; if Re looks them straight in the eye, ber to the door and tr'ed to tell her &ome-7ole »Pari a mile, say a mile, and net a mile With a fearless pride that bas naught to hide, thing of My shame and' legret. She wouldA" à half; if yen mean one, Say one, wad not Though he bows Jiko a little kniglit, not listen to me, -but went away, Tbat wýtsdorm Quite debonair, ta a lady faýX, tbree weeks ago, and we never speak now.1JXý nometimes et jeast, allow your mother With a smile that is swift and light.te k»* better than ymau do; she was educat- 'l must c.OnfeEs,' gaid Aunt Amy,, tjgt
ed before you were, born. DOes Ilis mother call? Not kite or hall, Gertrude bad pretty gIod reason fpr barbar-Do otign your full name te your letters.- Or the prettiest game, cari jitay 'ý_19 angTY Rs You call it. You -cet-

EUS eager feet as lie hastena to greet tainly did h-ýr a deep injuryý1
WIL&teveT she means te gay. 'yo u think Ehe can iiever get over it?,

'That wiil dep,3nd on how much of the gý-ac,-Where the Real Danger Lies And the teachers depend on the little fr;end If GOd She bas in her hearUAt achoel in bis place at aine,

gi yOu E-ee,' said Gertrude, 'I could never for--lire man ever dia a thing -that was wboiry W-1th tià leUQUa leuneà and bis good marks ve it DI lier. Rew coula any one?,vrent until aftér be lad accustoméd h-ýzmlf AI, earned,
le do things thit were debatable. In this mady te toe tbe line'.
ligbt, «bor&-r KnO questions booome the -ut 1 ', aln sure it wýoU.!d W a diffIcult tbing ta
dmporbut questionti that one bas to face. It 1 Imnd« if you have Seen him toop do,' bâid the pers3n, Gertrudels tlther
Je «Wa decWou in a question that bas, or This bey, who is not tce big and very dear and trusted friCýnd, to whoin she

Fe morning kiss from mother and Sisi was telling lier sore gri2vance against Emily.seem& ta bave, two si4u to it, that determines 'If she had only b,-n mr_-Olt V, isn't a bit ef a prig, e frnk withçWa ""a later in a question tbat bas n But "nt-le and strong, and tbe whole day If She bad told nie that day. Even after-two md« te it For one cannot get into the
tala of thinge tbat am &II wtouï until he long wards, if &he had only been fair with me.

As meizy as boy can be. But to wait until 1 found out her neglect justhaà çnued the b«4Àor e that field. If be re- À gentleman, dea,13, in the coming Yeats, by accident isoligely ulum te appmch the border, be id JuL, It "enled 60 tr cky and deceit-
La 1 au 4Rnýger t" tbat Wkick la entirtly on And AÎ present the bey f or me. 'It certainibe woma Ri4eý Bui Mmy 's M" hââ passed y was 90. Your severe disap-
O.ïtbwy ïe« biý-ai» Se suppoeed that IL' pointment was greatly inrreased by the way

ý..0w4 "wy,ýre- irCSi t" *de& Thè se- The Girls. il' which it had ocme ab-out.,
'v«V tomptations of lifk offer 4mau 'Yés, if it had been through &ome accident44»dD«, te ý04 M": wtw WM not.tolerat* ce=- Wou, rm, forzy enouth thât 1 dia it. il I I coula have borne it Letter, Now, Miss Ver-1 

h" te dis it over &gain 
1 aboula 

do different- 
non, 

that

»Ngdu *ft tilé thtffl t%*t %V«Yffly 4w iyie 1 mother says ought to furgivesebw tizik, Emi y, but how eau j?,
amily *oke with 'eai regret tO the aunt 'Sometimes,, said her friend, thoughtfuiýly,w1w was always a sympathetic listener to the 'I tbink it a good thing t'0 try to even our-Church Manners. t1blliBg of hft girl troubles or piensures. Selves UP agallist out fr*eiidsl1GeTtxudeýwiIl never forgive me; she said 80. 'l don't quite undestInd youlen tin». No *%Le hgg a zight n«cUessly And if ahe choeiees te harber ang« against me «I beh-eve 1 am fatiher obscure. I me&n, weta dàtarb à congregation or à preacber bybe- I Cant belp iV all have ouring taray. 9l"11 80rY tO see b.,,oken what appearedsueh which le faults. Sorne If us have thosaan in one direction, some in another.Never look around ta me who is coming in a beautiful frimendship as that wh;til bas ex- Pride, selfisbriess lack of cando-r lari-nem, in-wàm the d-0« open& It diverts eur own isted between eu two., cOlisideraten-es, CÏ'eltsene88, w-hat, an ugly Est4" 01âew attention tcom. the emmi»&, and '80 an I. but I canIt help jiL 1 told Gert- it makes. Cân aZY 'Of 114Aay vm are enýýiris &U»Crbmu te tiie léaft. rude *nos th&t 1 *R& &DJÉTY. 1 said 11 tbat free from jKI-1 tbesë?t

Bllqw tà* W wbisPOt in ChUgç'b4 uq>«MUY 106id4 be réawnably 'be «Pëcted, but she 'Noti 41 admitted Gatrude,tbt txudtu ut I>Pemt tistmp.,
1 Il 49#9t thf8ke 1 Th«e arê »Verai very t«d reamna#la but 70« wat* tw: *ft *üt,:t$Me ha" heua for

irbéa - tbé text is afting of Who otemati., tbe fun account fbrgivi]àg la Jnjury.p, W411t 02, her_ tziend., qa
'the Mlbw Btiw te. à" Du .8«1»n art. wM the Sat place, ve likt ou jrimdà. a&dmiffl Emily, Te- itt"nt 'eye. en ýotw own ta VN.10 iotth= te, filibe lit. Votf'dlly. was going downstairs alld iikë,.,to le àm"wftftelyF wéùt te-il poWbj* te ;tM iGOttr*k Iran Ovet and asked me t* tuait :a gentl with, Vf, lève "Bo.t'W *=h la W" y« *«*4N Wtu l« bu- 1 '&'d it Ou tbO hat.,iaék witil dut y - Y,

:let ua;""td t way.
:. lwe

Xüa@4ý 4U»4 b«w Went olat. Tbën Phil Ulled me Ott *4 back, t >-
tc, 6" 801àethint &bout idj, rébuts, 0 a

-y ûbpl" at Vtnt tbat way and tlë. Iitt'ar in se on 01 m.,belng àëM b 
sa* Gertraleor by hautili lun*, MÙIL In the afternoo, o,,àvu.,

Mt âdC*tý air thouh. thi 1wrViffl W«t a and the moment 1 oaw ber tt 180 Mùe tai ouf,thOUght Of tàat letter. 4hated te let, b«:- side; nôw, let ut
ýb*, jýeW know 1 lad neglected itý go 1 buuiêit at cwil.,sideç' what au aecti" 10,

whî*,W.ülDo got ynt da y-,* *wrôoM M 4*M yeur a*d cov«ed it jjpý intndin te and' cbftioù IL zmilge WIWÜ-tbe »*X&k Xas b"s just as îoft as abe. WX1 au 1 *wwftt,ïw*y. It t«d'y net t* teilýhér-r'fflt it 8ý àr t*w tlo».-» S'eiýffl about th* W414 that was the 4i'y ýeea or We e4àdrd te âlibMit te siich an aucti« be-
air :KftÛ the And Àt youM'belim tne Aunt "%-i Ùr 'rtends h&ve.'dclw us a wTýallt? (i)4we eau, ýwt Let us 10think «ý tht t, ist t'et, IL gair. TPt J'et us rtue 011

UtioU came ijný_ t"_ -inZýý of ýOWVeMMOO into an atmesphue*r G will keep as' fer àýq",,;tjbj, twfl'»*r lira -a' hym2L. wëýdd" ha":, w", ilàe- th* an,
hiu"and.. by -üýfi1iàr i£ktwie1Cýtue htttr

bee-1 see, te
éf' J ber,ta

au the" w,
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What to do- With a Bad Tem. look w4iieh characterizeà inost of the Male Pa- As bie fay therd, eue idea graduany .w
tients, a look of etderced oeaUti« froin a ont of the cbaos whicb enveloped, bim-te

per, toil. èemehome te-the little rcom whici
The women on è!thez stde walked alowly, mothees care kept sweet and elean,,Rnd

SUrve it. Oive it "thing to tftd on. Wben accomm"ating their steps t«, bis shambling ibung a piçture of the Christ with bands 0 .1.

toiftothinz tempts ý Yen to ztow angry, do t lait. ()» halped him in brisk, sisWly faut- xtretchçý4, given hi= by Mr. Dunc&R., It
yield te the temptatim It inay for a minute ion, the liand of Ce oth-ex w&Ï,tucked under ed to David that bis stering eyes were:1qqk-ý'

two be dRcult to coutmI yoUml*, but trY his arm Witt the unmistakablyýintimate, ten- ing intp the roula, but nom-ethin
'Z -.7mte YQbrull tu 40 nOthing, te $al nu- der touch of the belp-meit. terrible, formed out of the

and the tWag temper will be oblied ýYou74, better be going back now, Peter. 'Tis these past ldays--haýl an iron Clùt&
The perten who 

1 ý 1 Aý
té, bold it up. Cân and dues draugkty it might be for you out b;exè,' Mrs. hQlding him back.

ýCOÙtW40119lit, b"d, h*aM lu the face Of Breen advised as they neareJ the outer carri- Slowly a fresh horrer grew in
ÉFeet pt*tftiti#n, lu a b,«o.* The world m*Y dot

Cod dm. , The -face, for the ey4,-s in the picture, SeMed te
tût lie14 hi= ft aier as, euck, but 'Yu, "ied better be going back,1 the litte fted on 'bis wità a reproacli -felt
]hblù gAyà 0a.Vbe that, *-EM& bis spirit 14. al& wifle ejea, ýfuxflqlly, ýTispt any jet- like being etabbed. né saw A new »zxo1r,ý

j:ýbett« than 'te Iliat taketh a gîty. bick ý"d want y0p, th bc getting now., ther patient dep . Was » vid dre*
W-htt i% gAint4 bY'Ybedibt tO t*Uýffl? y« /Peter NeQuttqi loeI lwiiif bis breath batd---was it becaus chjnom,,-nk tbut W a fteUn ;ebef; hut sàoil tual tu ojýà. as kt vaguely xeme ea doué

4 &çn3e Of iame vith a WAS there f t al! ?, Ris býad fequa.:., Sffl- tlte..I,»k
wWhtýb*f Ê'és t6ep« kàý -Morrow bis êattda. 1%r f
Fxleas are separated by a bad ttluper, trou- 'Ob, yes, Davielil be com7ng to-mSzow.1 Mre. roum had vanished. F un Il Il rr U Il i Il C&M
ble la caused by it, and the pain is giv« Brtýzn signalled quickly bebind bis back with bini and broke frèm ýbim la Cry
ethere as w,011 as zell. Thât Pan tOO Oft'en are uTewed-up eye, and IL &ucceaidon of nods -- T," luire back'eý Blial (M, Ce ilà

IL ky days, even Yeu&--»Omttimes for to ber aister-in-law. Ilve £ow back on Rimll. T
Au outhurit of temper la lik-e the- burst- 'Yes, DaTie-will-be--ý Ebza XCQMO Rw. homie--*terë was it? -hé. w*»bze&ýý

boiler;,. it, à impo Wiib the "ta% tryins to Ultély. T"Uutde of, miles, a*4 i tt4gýCf , te= -,WbJe tatell atruggled hraveýy,
bete6lienT what 1 be the "MOt Tbe evil force faith'in the as=t:DM4 b.ut the sentence fir, he wendllit& . ÙM iu,

It 1 liot 'Vi. si" Let
Orth lée4bens nt'. 40 ý'a", r14 the tir. tbe&y-? Thé -»y - wik

And, bert's Mr. Dunc" < ondIt Ad" a x«Uef, au to. kïï ft»Ëérý.te., Mî fxtbwjj,ý
tboirgh they had b.atÉY,,e="d. a hi=ý-à1îéït :lm

-tbe paiiic et.; a tt«tlètr ýbs, xôîe iga"àFaster G TIO old mla tuTn4d:!ýtQ th* tir ifith
tyes atiui jýîîMlz byl .1rolmed xàm;t4,îâtý. bome.

iiio âi' b etG popidor 44. th" They bad béà bors togteer, a ng the teor 4f-Al=at as universal and 4 p home, and James butGuat«m ci s"'eng, chriatme Pk*ffltç heeffiands a Owk ffliept r4,i34 ftâckiu'g te
of «Chgaging tokene of Dumau felt j1WO 74. V moments of ""Or twxdtiÉ-ý ââ tbouok it

ozig, car4à4,. toiki.4 imd ta smm''tht the visiting- bou'týrèý ý Chq1ý guater hae 4*k né
tm*,r&ilirw L *ftre »WO wîtili

aopâatei but gothL04 -Ou- 9«ýbi*,de ýhA4 19= ,.Sfflt: e ey«
O...Km à.»ý eý
s At tbb saaqw% a tkaitty VOW44 P4»' 'fiiii

fer tdix,'y days 044 wi 9 ît te coula Mt. looklem Mt. partcd wî ýntW
foet w Ow ko'gitàl' Éttp& wffl. hýtý:

io tkk rab'"d about auri wý4, »Lbiug ubIl Wt à b 'Z"pet d C"I iCýý 4Z ttý ý - « ' hi haprèn'Ïr. the beùt lift4

-. =Z0
t

the lie, M1 intq çà,ýr *'0,
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April 6. igo&

'Clos:r than bS&Mag, Oud Wants the Hoys and Girls gittins in tbu, tffl au the timet come down
Xearer thau hands ind fe-t.e im«aauy!,

Awed, fearfid, yet &dor'ýng, hote ni,1§ý God wants the boys, the merry, fnerry boys, 'clear out, &Il of you. 1 am going to throw
ed tu eim wholY Surieudmi for-& life- The noisy, boys, the funny boys, inyself down from litre and die. &ut of the
'work of w!iieh at: the' time he had Do faintert Tb# tb"ghtless boya-- way; 1 am fallingt, And, laying this, I made
ýinkkib« bIt Wbich__« ýtr&jkVý tu ua Mema Goa w&nts the boys, with all their jjys, a pretence çf fallingi
tbe ways of Providence-was, ta number That He as gold may make them pu", They, weze all veLy much afraid lest I ehould
mong its --heaves even the battered young And teâch thein trials tu endure; realIy tlirow myself down. My auxrt aaid,
ille of Bat Mfflrath Ris hemes b:ave 'Not-ody will scold Y-ou; enly Come down.

A jîeht migitt bave been tudiknly tuzned Re'd -bave thern be, Alas! peur child, be has net caten a grain of
Figbtizz fer truth rice the Whole (IlLy longl,m émide tht body of Petit McQbem so twift

rV4à the r,%4i4Lnce whick liçoded bis face when And purity. Alter many entreaties, I îlesSnded, with
»uncaft and Dayld entered the hospital Goa wants the boys. the brick atill *in My band, and as zoon as I

*"& reached the ground, made as though I would
iYoVve cume, David--you've conte, boy,' Goa wants the happy-Irarted glile, éîtrike Kurihum. Then I begau tu weep with

be 'repeated joyously, holding the strong young The loving els, the test of girls, anger, and said, 'l shall not res-t until I havlà
band betwea-i both bis own, Then, the habit The ý»rst of gitls-- hroken ber -head this vtry day. Why dia ehe
of a lifetitne in joy or sorrow asserting itself Goa wants to make the girls Hia pearls, tell about me?'

And tu refiect Ris holy face, Kushum said nothing, but standing at a lit-èe broke quaveringly into the old psalm, au And bring ta mind Ris -wondrOus grace, tle distance, began tu laugh. Giandmothersung within the old kirk et Kilcar.
TISAt be&UýUu1 Qat in the vecandah, and, taking me in herIl Io" the Lordi bftau» mY voice The world.may be, arjrà4 -begen tu explain, sayeng, 'You talkAnd prayers He dia àe&r; And aile& *Ltà 10*0 about beatinx h«?,

jý white 1 1ivý, Win Ca-Il en Him, And pudt7,, Alter some mort talking, 1 thmw away theWho tow'd to, ine bis ear! 'God *ailb tbe gitISI brick and eitt down to eat my rice. just tneil
1%6 minister biiWn« &lie: ttbod loéMag -cr4ven 'Plomr.' Kwihum came tu me, àùd langhing merrily,

of tbe, WiA.69W Vith ayes -,'!Ch did Mt ÈaM, 'Now then, whei.-e are My guavas?,
M vezy clearly. But bis lip3 aigu moyed, An Easter-remembrance,
ier he: " ttté te bimmif, me are" and Caine I have not yet told ycu very inuch aibout my
te bis father! Booklet. Mother, and the reason for it is this, that my

.se, mother had no authority in tbe house. Over
A pretty Baster remembrance can be made me, even, she had nO autjtolity. She was theYhe 'U» of Poilcemen. ýéauthttr-i21-Iaw, and as such Must reinainIn the jhape or dainty booktet, containing

à iittit gie nteh.î*ý giada te a fmnbW an app»priate or belphil p&,,m for yOur fritU& siltnt. In the venana my grani1mother reigu-
e"dý was on hj &ut VWt tQý 1ý%* «Wattyr £hese booMýt» Élay bt, Made in t" wgya. ed supreme. But My aunt wab lier favorite
Md vitli biz and, the otbées jýFA@ a -S»day The M&WO and corer May les Made t-içe the daughter, and, te.-au» &le wouM always te a

alzé cUtbe :a" degfred, tben folffl' and widow, au object of pity. Fýc thi& reasron, all$Cb»l futhat ;40; we ébott''ofx yun
the sütçbed w1iMýsàk eord « «riow.tibbon and iesPoisibility was put into lier handsý and My

t" ix a kjoot at the back. Or tbey may lie grandinother kept -herseli Ime from care, and
cut . Jute pjýCft iitatud of 1«"a, 'holes punch- , did nothing but ait telling ber b«adj, My fa-f laffl: #a-

'091M ýwVL._ 4d at the ha* about an inch from the edge, ther, toc, did nOthing without fîrpt coneultingZ11% B rfflon r= through and týed. Cut sheets myaunt; the superintemded entinly &il -bouge-ilttle ftibw was rauch quidW with "d
»jdý îqWY muet M" a of tl» tinffl paper te the sUpe and Wie you hold affaira. It is true thît in almost all

kt.of oops hm., Ir" your book. Unruled tinted notepaper, inatters «he consulted My mother; but then#Wby?, inqui"&, the teschtr. whelly out Of place for con«Poudencei may ali the mcuey W&$ in lier bands and the "r-sTéerels so mu* vage to keep eg of.v_ bé,uied te advantagep as it is aq-ready of suit- vanta worked unéer ber or4erEý consequentlyable time. Other paper may he eut in long, Obe was the MieylLr"a of the bouge.narrow aheets, tu be fastened et one end. The This mother of mine waa wi», but she ha-dpeem is tu be written or typewritten, using a temper. This cannot be denied; but for allEaster Pitchers. as many pages as desired, but only one side uf that, she never had any altemations with mytbe palper. Tbe booldets sold et the stores auxit. Xy.griLudmot.b« certaini und iâ,M»ldi«à a 'thl*E.àa are 00 114" for how Much or irow little ber, but i = 'Z i ÈAkwigt lote f« Aow lembe NM Viiiiii eu quoi Solftt-,a pigpx% or eeveral t«â jajý«àêd beMew« :, Hke to-etam )Ofý-,thM», wi" ,eà page3 ef tb* "me ai2é. a tlp"N a àà*iM 'ki 'Fwm'%*Y board cirt a wyer a itttie larger devu,; but uy'm~ g
tq. 112111" .4b" Ose' IMPR. On tb& front et thé offlz , put gkê * Mwébérî ao, bot Muer-4wiw ý,w4O li».peïttî iÎF0, . à Pé«Mý èrýxn zaster zreetimi.. Sint wfth i "W.

Tt* #*y aftec *0 4waùthe by ey. ipi4zmer chapter, 1 *au aritti»S

ety. tw, ha" witiL Chu rt Nam#$ in syriae therý reMU« té Le r out'« a b .«k of shym&
à9Y *W" dit by;mae ob»I±U 11ý1 bftk *itlk19" Sam& 

tbe là*gkg> tbë hada* tu*éà azé Ttry lâ&
bêle la gne an aiq»sreich lamé, 6"1ý-

swee *0 .
"&""d by by,611wing a Oft. ýj142Mg, »Me ii #pt le.,bip loue- to as altilàt e*g"tbono tao

*bkb Inteffléé tbb pà»Uta. ?or9f C«" Per indu :if lot w«* a. CbHd of that Country
rwtïes At ber cry-pitcW. CMtUly Vkk YM "M ii AU.pmb&bUity would 3» -&uffl

mothéri; W.bg se ai ýt4_ giot in& IM7or eMte clxmcj4, ora" bott$çn4 Bina ýr. 
lawpu edgé uometlùng Hké ttit. lf.a child folk .414 iM ýn. hýr; éhe picked ft uNby bori 29 mi UttIO ftRMO le imhe&utdY VISanzel ýIngte a bis*4â »Otty, Pap« and MI 4e IMW4. it. MW 4br 11AC04, bft= bcam tou .tufiy pamte ýtki1k1nZ, that à Xd Pw , 09tho tbe . . Pkc« 'bêý ' sj". - . 1.ÉNAne. Put à at-ra4ht te* of 1",ýk "Uhkg, Esavftd witi hi» -

-tfflmte *îè oddmm te -ttw
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~>LITTLE FOLKSa34ý'
Never Thougt. He Ied therm into the garden firat, joke! Why, air, if you wu to

A trveling howan wth whe th grener ws busy train- beat me witli a cat-o-iine-tails, I
omal copapy of perfoming cue ing a creeper on the brick wall. couIdn't laarn no otiier tra4e at M

hadpased hrough thevilage and4 'Raymond,' said theO dotor, ' tell tin# of life.'
hie sow bad greatly amwused ati these young people liow long you"ve 'Yes, I dare say you're rih4

amzd tiie youugor portion <>f been a gardner.' Bsid Dr. Bindwell, smiling. Te
th ppuaton The doctor's dog, 'Oh, sir, a iuatter of tlirdy years lie turned away, taking the chli n

'Toy,'wasgetin ol, ad ftor so,' rep>ied tihe mar,~ touching with him.
an ev;ndbsds isfbrmn Iishit When tley were aloxne, the dco

hadnethe te rac nr te c- 'Welwoud ounotlk to said: 'Bob, iny boy, IIrps
tivty ecesay for ~a perforn4ngii be soinethiig else pow ?' said the somiething to you. Let mes*.

og, to say notling of' Lie ileglevt doctor, slyIy, gIaincing at Bob. you perform somie of the éat
of fils educ*diou in iiire pzist. But 'Say ai telegrapli clerk, or a sailor, Btrengtih and agillty that w a

ifl.iW wert for nothiug with or--' those acrobats do the othrdy
Mastr Bo Binwea , Iiis two 'Bless mne sir/ sai4 the 'ardener, Corne now, begin, and if altl

brothes-Beri an Fredan hu.is la gliii 'yoti'ra*iyi tis for il switohing wil help you atal,1c
eie Mia, Ce doctor's child an. easily oblige you.'

Tbhey caie. lioani f roin the wonder-PesBo lhd;ewajutner
fui entertaiinnonL given by the standin~g a little of hie ahe
Bliowrnani and fils louir- .oted corn- Nh love liera dol ery mieaning.
.paiy, fired wtii zea1 to male lloiý, 'itraeo od'Yuk w1cntpp,'h

NowTob, ormyu lis b sn'lte a, htfraltoetln

ioll oxcitelç 4tstilyse
prope attiule or wlat li coli youtg, beoIy he oeanmucs

sidered~~~ yi ayjiiwieBri3bcm e n ii.

8too ne r w tliit ,ývi clito nflrceD A ?' epled r. iti wel
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A Forgivin' Party. there!' He was followed by the to keep him posted on what in
twins, Bee and Boo who lived in going on around. him? I am lad4AII them 'at's mad at là e an'
the large house arotitid the other to see You fond of books; but il aready to fürgiv, corne to the appel
side of the hili. They were niad pretty fitory ni,%kes you forget alltre e at fi v e. ALLAN.' M
bectuse Alkin woLildii't let them t1jings except ainusing INuinlierIt was chalked on a board in big
ride in his mitomobile. But the One,' better run out and play %virilletters, Bo that Pliilip could easily
automobile wiis on liand iiow, and the other seven-year-old boys, andiapell it out. And Philip was mad they raced down the hill, after one let grandmother enjoy the comfort,at Allan because Allau had bit his
longing look lit the hoiiey quiver- of lier rocker in quiet.'-' li oittli's

dog with a jBton--, so that the do- 00 in- in the sunlight. And Bo one Ev.iiiý,elist.'
was limping all day. To be sure, In 0

U In ftfter another they all carne,,eveiiAllan said he had not seen the do-
Nancy 0aks, and made tip until 1rhis Little Boy Was kiglit.but then Allan was always doiiig tliere wasn't one wlio, haci not for Said Peter Paiil Au-tistus: Wheilthings and saying lm didn't niella In

to. given him: when the suii %vent 1 nul growil to a Mýtn,
Nancy Oakis came alongjust then down.-E. D. R.-I in Gospel Mes- 1,11 help iny dearest motlier Llie

enger.' very best 1 cau.and read it carefully. II ain't s
I'l 1 wait upoil lier kindly; slie'li.a-goiW,' ohe burst ouL 1 He broke

Number One. leaii upoii my arin;my Ruby, Pearl, so 'at she'il never
le e il ly and keepIlle in a number one bogo to aleep again. He run over her y,' sliid l'Il lead 1 r v ry ge t

A great ale froin harin.
with- an express wilgillon, lie did 1 graiidmotlier, proudly. lier S.

won't go to his old party.' boy for his books; indeed, lie woffld 'But wlien 1 think upon it, the
Patay heard her 'and lau&hed. rather read than play and that is Ille will be so lon'yfi cia grent deal for a boy of4-weil, you'Il see me there, he said. "y 'u 9 Said Peter PaLil Aupistu.s, beforc

'Aie l'Il equirt. with bis hose ail ffeven.'
l'ni tall and strong,It is, certainly,' returiied Uncle,."Wantto., YQu8eeifId0n't!ý 1 tliink ie woull be wiser to bc lierJolin; « but what a pity it im thatMeauwhile Allan had various pride and joy,be is blind.''trbubliei of his own. Ali. this had lier iny very best whille

Blind?' exclaimed ,randinother-ý-ý.,,>Utbyhisle rni gýth Pui a little boy.,

1 îià,lule Bull gg down Upon and the number one boy looked up, -'The Brown Meinorial Moiitlily.'
t0o, in wonder.

it to him. f, 4 Whole lot Xes, blind, and a littie deý A Birthday Party.
thalv 8; Mad *iý ale,-ýh 14ear .&113,îyere4 Uncle Jok». u try lý rfui î 0, ï, , , II - 80 e:: 19,rWoo-m 'Shý waà le

Wim- à-, the 1îëuseý And there
ma 'e,W."e, no 0 IL r elris fôé luit

Cr 1ýî ni
UII*Cl'ù jýh1lý lu lias When Jeait was 01(teeven years

Ï0 Èw* At îîé:wti, ýrhen the itjý& been:(bompyi,,g tiiee.otie éasy.-ýo-hair obe liad a biffliday party, SiteP. par y CaMé in the r>oom al l' thé, afteli-iloon, nevermake-« t to him. u lit'$o inany g est$ Blie wulda't cou
mothèed: let me hàve nome seein- Yon nor his in'o.tlierwheir theui. She set the table out ef1 'id get lem, èhe came. iii fýr a fe w jjjian'ýpopçûvh,, nutei réat. -doors on the crust. There were

sua goes down Then wlien your glasses %vere mis- freail bread-ertimbs froui her bi1, r
aiid"theii e got'forguv.' laid, and youjind to clialb upst,,ýrs birthda citke. Tlie guesta'. Cillue

So the ne t thing was to as1z two or three timeï to look for thena, y
and lielped theins-Aves. They re,

mSma, and she said there lwere lie lieitlier saw tior beard anything Very -Wýi ýd
tockiea for a, party, and tàat'ýaS ho, Là

ne tlie taue Oh. W WAW busy, r r -*,ère
niee, app e: éé. ut J20w, 41, 04 4rïdrào

,Iàkoxt ",Miapver 'h im, Ete dowlà gew'ûve pretv
klt p 6 7» ý ý' bb OÙ trii
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bave forty-t-bree members. We have lad a is on& cow very wild. We have -!,gven lituec orresp on d en ce remarkably pleisant -winter herc, with lots of lambs, and ilso a golden pheasalit, which is a
skating and coasting. My sister and I very pretty bird. Perhaps, Mr. Ed-itor, you

B., On L have been learning to skate. 1 like to read couJd come and we ail thcse animals for your-

Dear Editor,:--l go to sch4ol nearly every the different lý2tters from the diffeýent places self.

day, and I am in the third reader. We have in our country. 1 have read quite a number JOHN PEWTRESS (age 8-)
a new teaezer this ye-ar, U-,s Dame le Mr. -K. of books, and am very fond of reading. 1

1 like reading the 'Messenger' very much, es- have read inany of the works of Sir Walter OýS., Ont.

pecially the correspond-ence and Girls' and Scott, Charles Dickens, and Charles Kingsley. Dear Editor,-I am il y2ars of aye, and in

Boys' page. 1 am sending a puule (also the I am now reading Shah2sp-,are's plays. the Senior Third Clam. Th-e, subject I like

answer of it fer the Editer). What is the JENNIE A. SPUR. best is history. A few boùks 1 have read are-

difference between a bad boy and a bottle of 'Dancsbury House,, 'Beautiful joe,' 'Tip Lewis

znedicine? X., N. S. and bis Lampl Ali« in Wonderl&n&,> 'Over
NELLIE SMITH (age io.) Dear Editor,-Our faim is called Hope the Rocky M-ountainsý' 'Black Baauty,,' 'Little

Farm, and our house is very old, and stand3 Fishers and th,-'r Nets; «Uncle Tom's Cabiji,'
D, Minn. on a bill. In winter the bill affords coasting 'Jock and bis Friend; 'Wellington with

Dear Editor,-Your final notice wa3 receiv- fer those who enjoy that apoit. The:e is also Waterloo,' 'Water Babies,, 'Taught by EX-
ed last night, and 1 take great pleAsure in goed. skating, but 1 am just karning, and do perience ' 1 Robinson Crusoe; and 1 -have tead
studing tta n;eDney ýwUàch will enabl,-, me t-o not skate on the field, whExe the largest crowil all the papers with tht Christmas Stocking
iurther enýoy ywr paper. It bas been in our goes. 1 am fourteeu years old, and have two and other books. I am senaing a jew nnun-

d.,ýums:
l. If a file shovel cost io centsý what would

a ton of coal come to?

2- HOw mauY times does 'and, occur in the
Bible?

MARY E. GAS =L.

ta

D'eaT ta'torl-1 l've ou a fàrtO4 and think
it is very nice. My birthday is july go
tO Sch-xl nearoY MTy day, and aTa jâ tbe
third class. We have a dog named Xýpper. Re
will play games with US. Some of the bécks
I bave read are, 'dinckreila,' 'PeW the Fisher-
man,' and I have heard the story of 4The boy

U Tramps and 'Robinson Cruzee., 1 have &
Z_ twin brûtber, and he is just tbe sa-e Bize

q, 9W and is in th-e saine class. Answ« to joseph
W. T.14 question is the lx7tà Psalm, only a

LAURA A. STEWARDSON

S., Ont.
Dear Editorr-My mother takes the -Mes-

sEnger,' and we all kke it very Duch, I &M
twelve years old, and am in the »OlôT Murth
clas& I haw read , tue IRIW book*, and
mOst Of the 'MIdred' books besiées eev«al
othels. 1 alwayst read p

the
and la 1 IU4 mmk4ins tgwp of ýt»ý »«,n et
loni' ago, I D'Oticed that the quéstion W&&
asked, wheS the word lgiel, was ftund in tàs
Bible? 1 can answer that questiOIL It is

OUR PICTURLUS. found in the book of Joel, thira chapter and
tbird verse.

Ir. 'Little girl tending ilowers., J. Swan 7. 'Locomotive No. ic.? Mary Agnes Me- "NIE InLLS&
(r7), E., Scetland. Donald (14), N.S., C.B.

2. 'Delly and -lier skipping rope.1 E. Stone, 3. 'Flower va52ý.7 Maggie Mc1ntyre., Ont. P, ont
B., Ont. 9. 'Tunibler and japanese teapot., Evelyn Dear Editor.-we axe going to rai" Mr

3. 'The first #&in ou the new tra*! J. E. OsItit. barn in th* apring. We am getting things
Rgnald Orchqrîl, M., Ont. Io, Emery D., N., Ont. reaily îOw. We tapped about the 25th of

4. Cottage! Princes E. il. 'Sesscape., willie Orchard (7), M-, Ont- Feb., and it ran well et tiret, but it ôcés not
Booth, L., (%-et. za. 'Avon.1 John McDonald, X., X.S. run výel1 Dow. We bave had maple ayrup to

5. 'A little Dutch girl. 1 Alim M. lffackae, 13- 'Front View Of ýsteam engine.' Runt!eY eat. 1 wAS twel've yetis the sixth of Octo-
W, X.S. Butler (13), S-B, Ugd- bel4

6. 'A theught ci june? Dorothy L. EmerY t4. Tobacro plant.' L. M. B., B, Ont. MARY E. SCHOFIELD (&ge 12).
(12), SL T" Ont. x5. Rngine.1 Gzacie XcLeod (8), S. B.

Aita.
Dear Editor,-,&4 1 have never Written to

l»ffl nôw about tw-P y4aý and Wé itel tkat bro6ers and two sistexa. My oldest sister Je the ýbW8&engee before, I thjnk 1 ei-M begin
W* éoqLA Mt do vl*out it. . It hu b$m a m&rr-ýý andý live3 be7t, aDd 111Y " St brO- ww. My &Jeter bas tak« the *M-esgenger' for
zftat source et comfort to me, aisil 17 at*àys th« bas gone to Saskatoon. ()ni deg je a a year, and We all jike it Very ranch. I &M
look i6l-Ywàùi"à te t" "Y of its. ïrriýVOÙ ý*Uh thiýOu9hbred collie, and fi-ve menthe cria. 1 go & girl thdrtftn yeara ÇI& I W111 be tourtma
pleasure. 1 am thirteen, yeagi -elt, and ml' to the AdvanSd Department of the 8ch»jý on the 26t7i of May. I h&ve five sistere and
birthday cemes ca the icts a july. 1. èxTe and am in the tenth eade 1 . ttree brothers. I go to schoul, and am in the
enjoy-ed Rachel A. Rzelciel'a letter Imm Poona, LIZZXX LOOMER. -feurth cl»s. Our teacher3 name is. Mr, X.
India, 'Very Mudb, especially lier accovnt of a
iffeatheu P«tival, ffl %ope &U WM 1«rité We skatt at 110on and Meu. Hers are a few

W. A., 'S.S. riadks..-
loften. Of late 1 noticeil tb"e waa a conun- Dear Editer,---j take tbe 4)L-menger>j and 1 1. Row woula you m.ake a slow bor,,ze fast?
dru=-W,&& t in -black o and wtit*>. aad va(&) d lik4 it. .rery.=DOL j jik_ to lead the corzeg, _Z. wýh&týjs VOLX?
dit Lwer? 1 t,»& h la à liew4am. y4at. eat a lot of little Froni a
grows with the root upwwd? Ane.-Ah ickl*; 3. w*Zd of five letters iakt ÉWô ancl,boys and' Zirjýt ilo pxetty WeIL leave one?
and nine applts hangilIg high, vine, mea Pm$ 1 91) to K*001 I»Irl3r evtry dayi and. I am 4. what is "0 brittle that even te Dame itby, each tçok au ape. Jiow many appkes 1q :Gr*d* M 1 like> MY tDéCh-er very much. yfflId btk it?

left? AnsMg'ht apples.- 1 bave 0» éist« and'two bietimrs- We J'ave S. Whela is a girl lîke a country in SouthLtrcmz: BI& »Où of skaugg !tu& wint«, Ameriea?
o" a lot of littlt:. zirij are »n&nz rid-dles,

A.i N.S-. "d thibk ýl will send one, too. ETREL BA.I.LFY.

Deax w8i twtlve YeýLf*Ol4 'tu #e A* I .wa» -crosoins, Loliéon Blidge 1 mmet au
29th Of JanUa'-Y- We haVe haà no aCh«l 'or Englith achèll%.S, and drew 09 hý4 cap and M., M.

tbree weeks, because Our teaChef bas hié the dxewofl bis Z%ývm Dear Iditgr,.-I think 1 an answer E;va M.
iy &iiW and I are iWtgetgFg over Kholar? 1ýe11 me the Ugme of tut ITietwe, xidale. It la a churn. 1 Vrix cj»se

the measlis, and now iny Uttie nephéW has witu a riadje.. what Our letter$ can niake aB. thiel! run? À.ViDý& BENTLEY (a '
sot them. te a).

P. C., Que..
I>ear Mtor,-l 'bave b"ý tbx C., Ont.

ee yzars in 'Edit4,,ýe-che to IL. Rýý,s 4iqd-Cfiý94 aid wq idways have,, the 'Xessenger, 444 VI
e talm the M glY." us at àutàdaï echo2L w;ý likè o4t Je tkat Wb ici, Woupt up a st"e

Dear Ed'torý-W the mes- pim -iéi. dé a, stove-tÉ,ý Bw :clý,gcp%, p1pae: It will.. goind. thwk ftý oute'e very mgoh. we uàft, iline wegt 'Ei -h- ùj?ý -tiort
Atende-nt Tbe B3,lgdbaa la"- c&ttle he-t. , Thére Je cla Sam the buH. up ïï

XriL M is our Superi ja ait umbrella.
running fe ov« y«XIL ee î" -me 'Àlaà large,ýbOrn1ý, =1 19 IM quiet jýjero
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WTHW EC~Q R ~April 6,
i,3 attachxed, and his resources will not al1cow the bOttkt; 3i4, POusing out a good stiflhini to, make mnany repetitions of the. expei- ho r'&wd it to his lips and turnedment. Iis account at the baiik of life will smile t'. the. EngM*shm'.n. 1'hey noddesoon b. withdrawn. Alool cannot aUd ont approvul of hie action. A atxsige tuiaiota to hi% reserve of ruervous energy, but it occuried. Barclay twkl off Iii. bat andmay d&elude bîm into ehausting it. Thre busY into the. crown of it for a moment; heman should once for ail rid huiself of tis Verv Dale q'I 1 , :I- - el-
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z
depth, insert inside one-half dozen leaves to' They resent the but meant endeavors ta savecorrespond in shape to the outside, punch two- them tram fatigue, and doWt wish ta be Ca.-hales nt the top, tie tog-ether with a çcmbina-ý ed for aq if they were chilcIren. AISO, theseti"ii cf white and pink ribibons, and paint on gentle and pleasing t'ý-e i rMy Little Daughters Shoes. the first cuve.-, 'A Joyous EasW,' in green;, feebleness. It takes a geâd deal 0,f tact toinside outline the roses in pink and gold, and, keep old and actively inclined people, whoTwo little rough, worn, stubbed shoe% on every page paint an Easter verse ià dainty, have no longer strength te be active, in aA plump, well-trodden pair, Iettering. moud of contentment and tranquillity. , But

with striped stockings thrust withini The cover of a Wklét may be cf brristol as we all shall, if we live sa long, arrive whez e
Lie just beside my chaix. b ' oard strewn over with littI2 violets; the in- now they are, it is vorth cur wh-le to be

&,de leaves of blue tint-ed ncte paper, with an goçd ta them-gçod and patient and jolly
Of very homely fabTic theny, Raster hymn delicately printad in gold and about it.-Mrs. Sangster, in Woman'a Rame

A, hole is in each tue; tied together with pale green zibbons. Some- Companion?
Ifiey might have cost, when they wtÏe newi time tiny Easter boo ' ka are purchased at small

seme fifty cents or su. cust and after covering with paper advrned
with flowers. What a Child Can Make For4nd yet, tlda little, worn-out pair A booklet entitled 'A Garden of Flowers,'

la richer far ta me, was sent ta an invaUd friend by a ycung girl Easler.
ý,Thàn all the jewelled san-dals are whe is somewhat of an artist. Two weeks be- An E-aster token which will give almqDst asof eastern luxury. fore Easteý, filteen leaves -of pure wbite pa receiving,much pleasure in the making as theeight by ten inches, was d; 't-tributed amqng

rThis mott il leatlier, crackeg, with 4 ýe» as many leved unes of the hti, with týe if childish ta-te and fingers may have a litÏ tie cf manima's help at tbeir task, is a Biblesatin in My sight, request th-at every ore write au original or anagram. The motto itself is to be choseziThese little tarnished buttons thine qiwte a verse bringing in theî nami of a flow-
first, of coursiL--'Easter Greetiàgl or 'RejokeWfth all a diamon4% light. er, then sign their name below. As soon as

all were returned to the one whe sent them, 8t Baster,' any of the conventional forms, or,
better still, ian Easter text-the Bible verDI1!$éucýh tbzougb the wardrobe of the worlii she Aàlfully painted the blossoms mentioned for each letter se!ected, and all copied outYou shaU not end me there on the different pages and embellisbed the

covere with butteccups and daisies, also an carefully in the neat, round hand that épe-aksrarely made, su richly wmught, 
uch affectionate painst.iking. Red ink foikFasteý greeting in silver viutlined with pin sa In

So erious a pair. 
the init;als adds ta the effect, and the wholeteThis exquisite gift was enclosed in whi b, mounted on ckirdbuard with scrolis orBeçause they tell of ber, tissue paper, tied with lavender ribbons, 0t
iflowers painted, tractil, or pasted on, as suitsYow aound asletp above, - which was attached a cluster of swett smel - the little givtr's fancy. The wuk occup;es aYVJýese form is moving beauty, and ing violet& S=day afternoon delightfully, and the selec-Whoft heart is beating lave. Sachets are always gladly rectived, for tien of the verus can be made tO &hQW realneuly everý j*non can find a -place for them Ï appretiation and individuality. To limit thetell nie of ber merry laughs Plower emchetv axe levely. Shal>e a c'rcle 0
choice to ene book-perhaps one of tbe Gai-cardbeaM twe inches in diameter, lit a coverliêh, whole-hearted -e«; 
pela-aimplifies the tasks and giyes unity tugentleness, her inü0cence, to one aide of yellow silk, on the reverse side

ýý*A4 infant purity. form a raieed cushion atuffed with sweet th'e result-
ansellint Cotton, top with YZIIOW shu and

tefi me that ber wave paint a daisy centre large enough ta cover theentire cushion,-long demand my &id, encircle the edge with loups "See That Ye Despise Not
of hurnan life of yçllow baby ribbon. One of These Little 011es.'VUY routhly laià. Take two, "und paper lace-edged doi.lies,

color the border in soit tintsý cf pink, line the Matthew x., ýo.-and *wift dieacqts abouad, ineide with cotton batting tbat has been
en ýSý rude a W&Y', scented with rose leaves, baste lightly toge-ý Edwin, with blouse tain and face and -bands_,Utat un wear these ooverUit ther and stitchon the machine, just above the genemusly covered with soil, ran breathlessly-14 ÈMIY -go ààg4y; lace edge, two rows of pink silk, finish the toward bis pretty young motker, Who in crispcentre with a cluster of artificial pink roses. daintiness of fresh Summer attire sat un the1>0 Mi»O thé Iýaâk Prom ccttun batting cut four ý butterflY hotel porch embroidering.e èieP3' tq,,te& wiMp et the deaired aime, make fzegrant ith

y 8Uýde, thy, çà'LàSOR04, Ob,--lnotbnrtl iht cried, Itb*ylre diggimZ atachet po*dw, îwrirýe thi-,Êdle
ttk W*41 Mar the stable and: les mon f« 1 IEILY

bWk -ind -tbo b
MI,, iock &âgrjt"flll «DuJrýI 4kitav

be ... .... . Ils motbe. .4 îw,--Cà"folly. ý4reW ;b«
ýfflM- ohawJeA& =Y tot bè à%way pé= his ratha àuddy *éW,

#ttdw q Thé.. Î,
t«Os Ue in il6i WI-r té -weàr..Th* t band-

44 imly, Jiu thilkt, ta aïérè, same blre Ir.
jux"li 'im U4, wo- »mtï 4,4n" Yeu ù*r ItBooklets, and aster

ib Wîe
e lae Ifflk

ýde te bfflme tpuimtiy- &ry, wben tbýby, Iýc" nuymt Il plufto bardootL?"
ýà»àètt'i in be filwa vith, afflità -ýWaxý!WM 20; but donIt ome »W

sbe tii»ed, mza tile ew
larte V»oe em "Uta little ilenôw ý lia iýý ' jard

P*I* ý6& ýoziý,;Ofae ýPaLnt -à Oprge "WýtÏ alowly A-W& au bit ýa4
bJkýgt ýý -

:
_y -Mëi4- QgtIwý tio iît le Pai te&

M4*n ÀIÏWL6ý*'ig-,)'M the ý'x 4atàih ntpgwà fie, ï.ït« ý0J* yrýu blù,>e 1», 1« be-
&PWÇpgu aecoration ie te Lwané lit augoyet-I

_bý ïeýr, I
tbm-

W* ýýIÉ4_'- JrýeîAfiffl papir- À Jr 4*exý.
Ï, WàW

'w tom loïvkl* tkg *_»Ie. ùr4;rý,èUà ztétt',oàe tu 4 w4Y 11«Ii' eît, xïk ig, *f0_Iý 1" 10M
Ont 'me, i y

t"ýt be of Sol -)uiiàé,4#çl *Lý* 4oq,,ý je now &Da tbee
ton baïd the

4U U4 'te*, Up t7.,*o*

fe*
ýM ged, =4 theà thé Aia

'A
or =nu

#Mid 01 PUb!e-kiâl",
Whea 1

*îd -*i th &ùt &ft,
týLmie,-4v&,tbat M'y ha»hnm
-"ietobe, th belà WM

fello1w, taxi
canit

OU ffl
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bb came lu almast Smplet&y cevèred with Selected Recipes.
amd. Se had béen saUing a tiny ship in a ICK BEADAGNE

in the yu& 1 ýw" ïbeartfly anhamed Fosluw1y 0 XENT WAPEU.--Ont cup Graham fleur,
and 1 toid hirn in no uncertiln terras the» laitt p one cup white ffour, balf cup butter. xix

what 1 thought 01 393 appearance, &bd 1 put UV slip re»m very stiff with milk; add one apeonfui sugar.him to, W eaely as a punishm«t When he um Roll as thin au a wafer, tut in »undî4 and
dizdebed his u9ýâl ewnlng prayer, IL* à&deý bake in a slow ovez; prick them weil beforé

Und, déar Dod, make me a dood boy il Yeu à putting them in the oveu.
gow"y týM" 1 amiled, fer 1 thought My
96vexit'y washavins its effeot, and the pathos SALMON.--One can of salmon
of the petition, which bas wrung my heart tbe xcutb. minced fine, drain Qff thé liquor and throw
ever aince, didnt toueb me then. in tue away. Fer the dressing, boil one piat of milk,

"It 7w an tvml*e that nigh-t when a croupy V«Otabl& two tablespoonfuis of butter, sait and pep-
cough gtulied me tmm My igeep, and a - per to taste. Rave ready ont pint of fim
olcl«k in tbe m«sin& the docter, i;Ïo hall bread crumbd4 plaoe a lay« la the botbM-ti
worbed ovw my : boy fa t,« boin, told me the dish, then a layer et 60% *sa. a laimr of
tw""Wa* « bepe. 't.t»k nzt dulin ln, My dressing, A" se 014 kàywg: -Wý
«mý and, chokW$. buk tay:»ob% t* him à& F»&n& last-bwer. Bake until -.bmw,'LSuld, Zolus tg, »M"*. -I

jWt 4W, bw Z".p14ý That. *« the 8wmr ýP0TA»» PRMD WITK
e»L My baby, =y Wy baby, ««t fr= me BACON.--Cola sweet potatots are delicious
I"Ung that be waa not w(nthy te, enter the REFUSE sublIt.ITUT,48., fried with port or bacoiL Fry eight 8Aîxc"ý
home where little children are » loviiWy bid- of thiniy aliced pork or bacon, transUr to a
46,P hot diph, and fry in the drippings -of e quart

Two frail old bauds weie sud*nly clanwa IYIL Re 1s'interestea in natural 4cience, but of petatces whiet have been botied, peeled and
I& t*O àtr»g «te, mad eyes who» t" were tares very littit fer àt«ý" and poetzy. Xe ý-is aliced, rather lm th«. half au inch thidL

wbat May lm terMed an: «lÉiÉ&ii practicalJ*xgýW=t îW10offl k"y inte t.babe that bey,,4Lud i& ceiwtontly ou, *110 lookout for CROQUETTZSýT81» tiu» capefui oroveakwin.. , 4POints' aa be ter= àt WbJU.::he I& 4m ard«atIl di"lt inean to,:.m&4. ý yft., «y, my dut. et intaly, muffied, ba"d sweet potatftî, and
LI illet, vioed, 1» bolp yo*--b Mp y= lm- btlt4 i;mtý*d 2à"y whiie bçatîzjý,,Mtb a 10,w«prougM f«k 43:70S
d«gtftd Yeu little son., ;Maobinea:aii èWA ' ipëcàl Wûuld whîp a ýt**Oiponw

'Yom hm halpa me. Cam Wîth me, Wozklt un, be devote3,muéb Qfý bis time te otnd7ilig of melte&ý:but«r!&, tWktpooWul 01.
watcke% P-finting press" aué -talt and pepffl, alit à 9M Of =u»L Md in-Yeu? 1 w1sh to fiC4 him, an il kits btu4 41rt Dther-, : ne-"& Mt lat'$&d to to amall cork-ahaped croquetteN 4ip la 699and &IL'-.-'Adv*nW 

»Mý aboist. tM:w=dus tbat are te be
"a bre" awbba4 4ni 111 ig bg IM4 Otfmmê in «râmazy, thm-. »4. but: be in expui-

ànenting at odi 'thug . th. -.1tet pra<mua *Vi-Gray Days. . :
don". eocrm "AST.-Zbî" tu« il tell-

Tbewomaewhe edwty,#-wort a zed house- -;k4ttle f&4»cùOkýýîffj instaley.1 1 iii ý.*«t 'te cions az à bmw»t dia or'fi ake fer lgnclb.,
en dark, SWMY Wictex dayl, was, Viiae. thé kitcàm 'Zhop fine ýtWQý p0d ý dddOM4

E nréàfi%ý&-hW mÙch the 11W414 W*14111 Nad 34m, -llqw *bat be e boil in aufficieut 1watn t'O p4akof *y,*$ tbe

un it is really tui mond býtteTý pour 0,,ýr1 *bâtiullueme ra"tei toiwonderful what j jèWa1ý 44t to"tin b"ad, and sema
thât cheerful-hued gown; ýit stemed al-

bis ffl,'00êt,4à il the métM :hm bo.1*4 Itom 2M

tim tbo .1reuer «ataud 1*Qý &loua WM yie
Ays ja, p4r u clYýtb* Tbffl ýW-«. 41W M ffe1ý let laid

witk t#e
inin xod,' Jmew particularly Weil .1i;earw» à8*01111111M.Serry 6&eà as tite fi". Yom e.bo:t lot eau4y. Sint coethat b t g&rnwut., 

le .. bý .. c. 4q»Te gratify tbe boy, Mm follovnd MbtFsshe kaows sbe Thm copéta, ti, eparatëýîft4ùuctj«ëý and, te ld3 ' ffla"Mext andJà, bffl4ýz;ly xtt-te& au friend3 noud tO ' i ru th là k begaix.1,01 Pour copme to towate ýýre3z7
1 jýU hýr 'dut 'ýçy tbogIMt %be'! à*2024 tte-W, tÊr 0 0 bttle #OU tt tj» tm'ot. 0 7.0ausýê "iàd j>11 t"çb fj4ý.. r tktn tý, lu tlu n4w «0

éala :Igiw, À$* WàLy inte, tbe rad go11M ý_ 11àý-'sc»0"
aïa"s beart & fat,

lut mm* *ê0êt tolittie W*t'tor ci s4id
ony &=m

pet,a 4r*tà 1 LY "Y efphuoÀg-

. ý :ý
40 ý*1y kýeelg es 10*t 114 bui absor" It

t1w*,eý It ttktt atew ketk

Gý*" grtixu Gtbe
rtItar, j4*jtÎý N Wl= "Ule4la c 0;fui Wp or toi ý4, de briOtt, pa4cibi4ý j'

b ýb«t0 bxt Tt*eo «%krqq"ý ý ean, 13«hýM3 ubuq,4

*àô, 1 rèsd about it,0ne X"4ib", ugo*tmët,
4«q

Pb-9*0*&

Joint

M _ Ire

t for llnieig, ý-h1ýb d0ee n4ak,
Al
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April 6, igo6. ic 13 114 o dit -Et é,

W ise Answers. thus delied by a 'wee braw laddie,1 hisses out,
«If ye dinna thriw it in yon ditch, 1111 shoot OUR MAIL, BAG.

À s9phiat, wishing te puzgIe ThaJom with ye
difficult questions hé had. preparta, put tbe But jestis Gârist is with theboy, ana tiosth Hill HeàÀl, -Nftý, "chute, Que. March 22.

Dear Sirs,-Lnelosed fijnà renewal forfléllewing, to Which Thales &,nswet*d witbout death is stating hint in the face, ïbe Simply t'bc We have ha(! 14 in our
replicz, 'I c4naa, wunaa? lwnie fer niatay yeaxs and Jind it in&leos-What is the oidest of things? 1, fer lie do-Got 'Fite, men!' abouts the infuriated leader; -vithont it. ý,Visl1111g you

rÀdgted, Always. and the soft heather receives the warin life- every succe8s, and raany more prosperous
I arn. yours truly.What iB the mçat beabtiful?-The W011d, bIood of the youthfui martyr. L. M. STAlýKE1t.for it is the mrk of Goa. No Claverbouse rides over the land noçv but

Wbat is the 'gr"ttet Of XII tWIIZS?-SP&C-44 there art plenty of schoolfellowa to .5neer at The ]%fanse. Baddeck. C.H., March lq.MT it contains &Il t ip9t. it those Who %et , themaelves up to be betttr Dear Sirs linclosed find iny subscrip-INUt is the mut cawtaot?-Bope, fer than other peoplë,' and it sometimes takts
tion for another ytar for the eDaily Wit-itemawn when &R *lot it,Ï0. mort courage to stand a taunt or a cuTI of the liees.' Tbe '\VitnesA, is t t eniý avcýri e n w*-

Whit il the be&t Of 211 thicgs?-Virtu8, for lip than it does te bear a blow. Let no one paper. 1 have faken it 01. màny
ýw#bÀMt it there ils ps»ing. force you to give up your Bible-reading, or, As a geiieval thing, 1 enjoy its editorialâ,

1*11ii la the quickest?-Thought, in a on tie grant questions of t1ke day, be-
what is better still, your Bible-liViDg.

it e4n reach the end of the universe. cfflise they arc ciear and straighiformard,
what is the ttrmgut?-4-NOMmityé, itwakes fair aud 01 great abillLy. If r-cit -ffl Inte,

im all dautera.. About a Ladder. ILeLirtv congratuliltions on ut-

batis the, e"i Rive a vice. 'Nlut)O. UGALL.
- " t 1'liE, UEV- D.

ni tbe' àem =

----'Am Paper? whf ch the7 ýmo1if Leaut. Some one téïlis u tbat
a ladder -wae Càtit -ùpoù an. i"üd in tk4.Pari- Pl-eeott, Ont., Mare), 19,

The Islaaers labored. bard to - Dear Sirx,-While congratulatitg 011now fic Oceau. un deto Becomè a Christian. dffltud its pwpose, ana finally settlod in l1pýn the long and Lmintilly 11,ýef11I
of the Montreal 'Witz,.ess,' .1 wisli te 8ay

G. B. P. Balleck ztktes arkinci- tlwO gma ties; ont au«ted that the (bat M father -wu% ono of vour lir"
*hick sbo*s héýW rtragi wme Mkd,ý tu keep the aides &part 00 glibse b rs. 1 waz theri in'mv thir-

the W&Y to God. is: other claiming that the object of the rungs tevnth yeir, and 1 well c'ýiveLnbi, how
16f t httle girl WOLS encie in treat Was to beep the iedea togetkw. Son» theught cagerly %ic looked for the cf Ille

'M'eekly NV'tnLFs.' My %vereit was a some askebeton raft, b.u.' &H vruzc for tlic-inselvei jind their children
âfi« oing tg béa took uid« in the dispute as te the object of v.11en they beiran. and contàiuvd '-aking
ttta&' Ris litts tbe rtmg& yijàally a elkipwre*" sailor Was furniah-

tM beMdb, kit !MhMa the ladder qou-
pixat- a tree and climb- 

f4imulat,

*ffl =eliiy, tien pu-tting it & ins
4jýÉ,ýN. papa àe Celéd. ing lt, bhowlaz, that the rungs were the -umilk

is ity MY d&tlingr be asked. things,. and the aides w«e tbere te bold theM. i(,ne. Your Jieaored fiolter iind your-
iielves de-qeree the gnit4ude oi the inanY

les so darki Take Nellie's band! fumilies in Canad and eleewherc whoni
'Out and toqk h«, de lÏtt» yen have helped te see Cltr.-âtian

ing it firmly in hil 0" lesus Touched Milll.' principles lead
tcý àuccess of the highe8t, truest 4pe.
Yours is the privilege to cultivate aut Oher ol'Uit electric bells in my boule lately ever ýfidL-nillg field. ataieflilly ýours.

bet*Wl,ço»de» refuse& tô zin. 1 oula not discor« the (MRSj MARY E.
tle, Chili ad ta -A IèB»I" cause. A bell-hanger, after some ti me vent

M01lial'12.ôYer it, found that right up underthe bell? 90
-*" l as te bit alùioàt im ërceptibk, ýFàs la JOýEaý Siri,-Iet me L ou

ARe 'It in Iacýe 631 11aving reaclied your Diainond .1libilee
P tre the point of contact Was lost a Fwn un Y-our J-1rnalletiein M l"é MY band, That was the, trouble. caixler. 1 have read I:he 'ýVitne.,;s' minceAnd au it à urch of christ - 9pared

çften in the eh 18M. Iloping yon niay long L'L

bel With every oz* ',in bëUtviig- GO'will it tour batteries aie &H right in the ctllax, y0ur Io hok[ vp io the woiqti vour publica-
siattrely turas and- Wirt, ma tionb for truth and 1 %ra

Chinery ail riZht. But the point 3 our friend and ivell-wisbrzrThat, in My
the

Que, Marý*,and.
Dear sir--i thougLI; 4 wuilà like

tô thé valus oýf"thèý"Rad roy ýotin ý y th1
12., wa, ),,ut JU ýMr 1
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h - T Maple Leaf for Iver ande Everyonc

The happy suggestion that everyone, old and young, throughout the Dominion
sbould wear a Maple Leat'on Einpire Day and Dominion Day, à gaining groutid like
wild-fim. aud yon will not want to be without one. If you get our Maple Leaf Pin you
will be proud ofit as well as of the day you celebrate.

1, INÎ SC 1-100 L C LASS
greatly incrense, the esprit de corps-the fellowsbip of the members of any clus or
scitool. Nothing could be more appropriate thau our fine colored hard enam.el Claliadinar
Maple Leaves. Titese are exceedingly dainty and pretty and would to piu.on a
small silk Union Jack for Empire Day, a badge bearing the arma of your Province for
Dominion Dayand scliolars Nvill find it the right thing to hold their school or clus colore
safé and fast.

PRICE FOR SINGLE PINS.
The price for thesebroocli.or stick. or cravat pins range8 in the city stores

from twouty-five to thirty cents, btit, -%ve are able to Send tbese pins postpsid for
thé remark ably low pri.ce of. tWtiu:ty.,conte eachp. bmauseet lcn'wi' diat thonsands of Our..de aWlal Urangel Ments; wixeaders want them, * É i à th 1 gest mahuf86e ave M , n ar,
turers to 1 iheý 1 116 re, i 4, f4r a, pi ù à e n tWed, t6 otd« 4

kl ýWîý1ý nd Caqadi tiie 4Nbrthern, 1£06eu- r, foi
t ,

BE A LEADER IN YOUR CLASSO
CET HALF PRICE ON QUANTITIES.

Send twenty cente for a stiiiple stick Pin or brooch pin and we will promptly
send it to you -tÈen c li a meeting of. the boys and girls at r(,ýcesi--ahow ýtheM your
Inn and tell thein that if thev will cach pay you ton cents for a pin or brooch we will
send thein promptly, and if the order is for, ten or inore we will include ivith each pin
eà silk Union Jack. to, ivear withý tho pin on Empýr(, Day, a Rilk badge bearing their
ProvincialCost of Arma féi; Dè.niJùiýh 1)ay."ktil.d thai beside all thii we ivill send the,.

Witness.and:ý Canadian llùniesteàd' and the 1 Northern'MessenRer' for one
th free of all clf&rge to eàch onî r tb 1 bose name is me-nt ut; wàk the order

ehaving bought a pin - tW pins à broookee ivill, hawever ail be Iseut in one pack-
11elgietered .to the addrém ôf. fh# ôJ4e.îýemittiùg, the. moitéy. A. on' tý

aýh 1, be le tant
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